Student Success and Advising Center

Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, April 16, 2019
10:30 AM • Dawson Hall • Room 216

Discussion Items
1. Staff Retreat (Melissa, Bev, Julie)
2. Academic Advising (Melissa)
   a. SAGE & texting students
   b. Perspective transfer student process
3. Double Dawgs Recap (Cara)

Announcements and Updates

Next Meeting
Tuesday, April 30th at 10:30am in 216 Dawson Hall - Metacognition (guest presenters) & Orientation

Important Dates
Friday, April 19: Visit UGA – FACS Info Session
Monday, April 22: Visit UGA – FACS Info Session
Wednesday, April 24: Get the Finals Scoop End of Semester Celebration
Thursday, May 9: Spring 2019 FACS Convocation

Notes: